
MINUTES OF MEETING 
SENATE JUDICIARY C011HITl'EE 

February 20, 1981 

Tne thirty-third meeting of the Senate Judiciary Committee 
was called to order by Jess O'Hara, Vice Chairman, on the 
above date in Room 331, at 10:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL: 

All members were present. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 272: 

Senator Mazurek moved that the bill be amended according 
to the attached Committee Report. His motion carried 
unanimously. He then moved that the bill DO PASS AS AMENDED, 
and this motion carried unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 246: 

Senator Mazurek moved to amend the bill as shown on the attached 
Committee Report, and his motion carried unanimously. Senator 
Olson moved that the bill DO PASS ~.~ AMENDED, and this motion 
carried unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 253: 

Senator Mazurek moved that the bill be amended as shown on 
the attached Committee Report. His motion carried over 
Senator Olson's opposition. Senator Berg moved that the 
bill DO PASS AS AMENDED, and this motion carried with 
Senator Olson opposing. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 240: 

David Niss outlined the areas of the bill in which he felt 
there were problems and conflicts. Following discussion on 
the points he raised, Senator Olson moved that the bill 
receive a DO PASS AS AMENDED, with David doing the amending. 
Senator Anderson made a substitute motion that the bill do 
pass as amended, with David Niss working with Senators 
Mazurek and Anderson on the amendments. This motion passed 
unanimously. Senator Berg then moved that this action be 
reconsidered in order to consider the two amendments presented 
by the State Insurance Department. His motion passed unani
mously. Senator Berg moved adoption of the two amendments, 
and this motion passed unanimously. Senator Olson then 
moved that the bill do pass as amended, and his motion passed 
over Senator Mazurek's objection. 
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DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 219: 

Senator Mazurek presented Exhibits A and B, attached to these 
minutes, which came from the Attorney General's office. 
Chris Tweeten, of the Attorney General's office, discussed 
ramifications of this bill with the committee. 

Senator Mazurek moved that the amendments shown on the attached 
Committee Report be adopted, and and his motion carried 
unanimously. Senator Olson then moved that the bill DO PASS 
AS AMENDED, and his motion carried unanimously. 

DISPOSITION OF SENATE BILL 182: 

Senator Halligan moved to place the bill on the table, and 
the motion passed with Senators Mazurek and Berg opposing. 

/,./- ~..-~/--- / " 

"'---- ,," .~ .///-'"'''' 
, /-0-' /~'L-(' ~--t-:',., . ..(~ .,_.("--v-~,,,,--~ 

~" . ~ -
Senator Anderson 
Chairman, Judiciary Committee 



ROLL CALL 

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 

ij~h LEGISLATIVE SESSION - - 1981 

-"i 

Date :/.e/L-2o)/t;./1 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NAME PRESENT ABSENT EXCUSED 

_And"", .~,..,~ lvH 1.- ..... rh-.- rR' ,/ 

O'Hara, Jesse A. (R) V 
Olson S. A. (R) ,/ 

Brown , Bob (R) . V 
Crippen, Bruce D. (R) v' 

Tveit, Larry J. (R) J/ 

Brown, Steve (D) t/ 

Berq, Harry K. (D) V' 

Mazurek, Joseph P. (D) ( 

Halligan, Michael CD) ;/ 
v 

Each day attach to minutes. 
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~ \J: ~6-20-103, Scope of appeal by state. (1) Except as otherwise spe-
(ItJ ~ cifically authorized, the state may not appeal in a criminal case. 

(2) The state may appeal from any court order or judgment the substan-
tive effect of which results in: 

(a) dismissing a case; 
(b) modifying or changing the verdict as provided in 46-16-702(3)(c); 
(c) granting a new trial; 
(d) quashing an arrest or search warrant; 
(e) suppressing evidence; 
(f) suppressing a confession or admission; or 
(g) granting or denying change of venue. ,. 

:;:( .. ~?;. rftt 6 .. " /'o"ee-; 

, Cfl~1 ~ jVrrn tIu- fP'::-~-<Llnl' tz1-.'z d JI-:tl4UG 
(Ufiw,ucl ~ [~~I1 e /1 II 



~1I~1)8 
46-18-903. Application for review. (1) Any person sentenced to a 

term of 1 year or more in the state prison by any court of competent jurisdic
tion may within 60 days from the date such sentence was imposed, except 
in any case in which a different sentence could not have been imposed, file 
with the clerk of the district court in the county in which judgment was 
rendered an application for review of the sentence by the review division. 
Upon imposition of the sentence, the clerk shall give written notic.e to the 
person sentenced of his right to make such a request. Such notice shall 
include a statement that review of the sentence may result in decrease or 
increase of the sentence within limits fix~d by law. ~. ___ . 

'3! ]hI.. ~~+e tn().,~ ~P(!:!.. ~ '!!' /'Q; lJ"i~ c!/ViS/~ H,;" , ~ 
~tlJ;~ "..! ~ ~'kf,('e. iE ~ "kr1YLtJ.! hit. i(A/!! ;A1~I't.. 
~ &- ~_-kf-e ~1'I's#~. ~afPliu:I .. "~ /nUS 7-~ Il'U.le ... uJ1ih.!.."
!E ~ -~~(J..h.u.c"f~c( WiU il'kf1f)~. -

- ----- - '4 

~The clerk shall transmit such application to the review di . . d 
~~all not~fY .the hj~dhge hwho imposed th~ sentence and the county a~~~~~:nof 

e coun y 10 W IC t e sentence was Impose~cn ua em' 
the review d~vision a statement of his reasons for imp~si;g th:~e~~nsmlt ~ 
sha,1I tra~~""!lt such a statement within 7 days if requested t d nbce an

h reVIew dIvISion. 0 0 so Y t e 

f?1(~Tfhe review division may for cause shown consider any late request for 
review 0 sen,t~nce and may grant such request. 

h~he fllmg of an application for review shaH not stay the execution of 
t e sentence. 

46-18-904. Procedure upon review. (1) In each case in which an 
application for review is filed in accordance with 46-18-903, the review divi
sion shall review the judgment so far as it relates to the sentence imposed, 
either. increasing or decreasing the penalty, and any other sentence imposed 
on the person at the same time and may order such different sentence or 
sentences to be imposed as could have been imposed at the time of the 
imposition of the sentence under review or may decide that the sentence 
under review should stand. . 

(2) In reviewing any judgment, said division may require the production 
of presentence reports and any other records, documents, or exhibits relevant 
to such review proceedings. The appsllllnil may appear and be represented by 

~'hr+f+!"4 

counsel, and the state may be represented by the county attorney of the 
county in which the sentence was imposed. 

(3) If the review division orders a different sentence, the court sitting in 
any convenient county shall resentence the defendant as ordered by the 
review division. Time served on the sentence reviewed shall be deemed to 
have been served on the sentence substituted. 

I 
t 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

.............................. .r.g.~:+.:.).~.;-.Y ... ~.~ ....... 19 .JU ... . 

PRLSIJ£.;.~tr 1; MR .............................................................. . 

. ~JDICIARY We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

. .' C'P',{'" ~~ B'II N 210 haVing had under consideration ............................................................................................... .;;.> ........ "~A.. I 0... ~ ...... . 

S:;::A'!'E . 219 
Respectf,dly report as tol!ows: That ............................................................................................................ Bill No .................. . 

J):J a .• -:...:..:e-.!. as follows: 

1. ';':'i 'Cl.I..!, li.d';: J. 

i~Qllo'w inS': (' j...;.iJ;..~DI~JG t> 

~t.riKe; 

In:3ert.~ 

"S:'CT ICl; " 
,! ~=:'rIO:;3 t! 

I·0l1o;.;i;1,]! "·;0-13-201·' 
In~~rt: ~and 1G-2J-103~ 

2. r'al}~ 7. 
Fvllowing; lL'1'3 3 
L ... ~..;:rt; "Section 6. S;;ctioa 4G-20-103, !-:Ct"\, is a.'nend~d to read: 

4 £ -2:)-103. Scope of ap?€a1 by state. (l) Bxcept as otherwise 
;;>f,.::c;~fically autnorizeu, the statE:; ~y not appeal in a criminal 

(2) ':,'i1c! uta:ca !flay ap?cal from any court order or judgment the 
.'.i;jl;.:;t.:cltiv·~ cff0C·t of wilien result3 in: 

(a) di;l~~3.::.i:lg a case; 
.- (iJ) nr.iC"!ifyin\j or cha.~ging t:ie vcrJict as provided ill 46-16-702 (3) ee) ; 

~>OO:P.A.!*) 

continued ................................... ·························· .. ············c·h~i~·~~~:···· ..... 
STATE PUB. CO. 

Helena. Mont. 
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I:'ubru.:lr y 2 J , 31 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

(c) grallting a new tria.l; 
Cd) yuaslling an arrest or search warrant; 
(e) suppressing evidenc~: 
(f) suppressing a confession or admission; ~. 
(g) 9ralltin~ or denying change of venue; or 
(ll) aiZplication of or devia tion fro~ the prcsUD.ptiv«e 
r-c.;:.lOlired by "(Section 11." r. 

~llum.ber; s~bscquent section 

And, as ::;0 a.I"lUndeu, 
DO r'ASS 

scmtencc 

................................................................................................... 

STATE PUB. co. aike Anderson Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................................ ?.~p.~:.J.u:.;.y. .............. 19 ........... . 

I?,""O;'~IDc .or·. 
MR ............. ~~~ ..... ~~:~.~ .. : ......................... . 

We, your committee on ....................................... Ju.::::.ICI.~aY ....................................................................................... . 

(~~f"'" ",\""'1; • ".4 6 having had under consideration ................................................................................................ t;?H.t.~.~.oi.;;: .. Bill No ............... . 

. I' S::;lA'i''':''~ B'" N 24G Respectfu,I\, report as follows. That............................................................................................................ I O ..•.•••.•••...... 

AJ~ ~iL~_~lJ~2 a3 follows: 

1. ~~n.c 11. 
Folloi,iing: rt:~lel! 

In ~~r t : r. ac t..lal 'i . 

I:\.>l.lov;i:l'j: "veili\;l(;:" 
u!.>",rt: "ratnor than its tlboo}~ val:l~If.' 

3. 1?ollmiing: line 12 
:r:l~crt: UActi...al replacf~D-=nt value is trH;' act'"..la1 cas::-, value of the 

:.:otor veaiclu iILJ~~ediatuly ::>rior to t.ne daruage." 

DO PASS 

STA-:-E PUB. CO. Hike 1\nnerso"l Chairman. 
Helena. Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................................. .r~.i,.,l~;,l.~r.1 .. .2.0 .... 19 ... in .... 

MR . .............. £§.?.:p.~.~t;..~ .................... . 

We, your committee on ................................. ~y.p.~.t;;.~~~~X .................................................................. " .......................... . 

. .. ~::::1A'.;:'= Bill No .... -??.~ ...... havlOg had under consideration ................................................................................................................. . 

T SI.::~Il.:'~ Bill N .233 Respectfully report as follows: hat............................................................................................................ o ................. .. 

be ~~cndau as follows: 

1. !.)a'.1~ 8. 
I"ollowing: line IG 
.rn3~rt: ttSt;ctiOi14. Section 41-3-302, MCl' .. , is al::tenJe:G. to rca].: 

;'41-3-302. Rt.!sponsibility of provid.ing protective servic~s. (l) 
':'ble departruent of soci<.!l and rehabilitation se"CVic3s w"'l1 t..'1::! couaty 
welfare u~J?artll~nt sllall have the primary re5i)Onsi~ili ty to proviJ.c 
tht:: protectivE: services authorized by L~is chapter anj snaIl 11ave 
tne autilori ty pursucmt to this C~lapter to take tc::\poraryT-:!:i..-M::~ed7 
or pe.rlJ.:.m<!nt casto.1y of a child W;le.a ordered to do so by tIle court, 
including the right to give cons8nt to adoptio:l.·'·\ 

lwnurilier: subseq·..lcnt section 

:! • .P~gc 1,) I line 21. 
Follo ....... ing: lL"le 21 
Insert: t· (c) terr..inatioa of the parent-c~ild Ito ~al rcla't:ions~lip i" 
Rell;}c.t.er; sub;;;~quent subsections 
i\.l.ld., as so a.::lendeJ., 
DO PASS 

..................................................................................................... 
Chairman. 

STATE PUB. CO. 
Helena, Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

February 20, 31 .................................................................... 19 ........... . 

MR . ...... ?F.~~.~.~p;:rf:.~ ............................ . 

We, your committee on ..................................... ~Y.?f~~.~~.~ ......................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration .......................................................................................... ?~~~.~~f. ....... Bill No. ;;.7.7. ........ . 

Respectfully report as follows: That ................................................................................... ~.~~~f..~ ......... Bill No . . ?-..T!: ........ . 

....... r :.lSi\.! :i I lill~ 7. 
F011o~1u~: ~ifR 
.:.:::ri~:.c;. it.Q 

2. ~a0a 5, line 8. 
r011oHil':0: line 7 
S tr i}~ <2; : .' .. (do) i'l 

3. ?uje 5, lines 10 ~lrou~h 12. 
r\.)llotoling: "r\.:!~.t-:.lirewont t' 0;1 linE;! 10 
Stri;:e: lia'; 1-J t!1rough line 12 

D..QEAS£. 

. ....................................................................................................... . 
STJ',TE PUB. CO. l.i.ik~ imderson Chairman. 

Helena, Mont. 



STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

................................ f..~lJl:ua.ry. ... 2.Q.,. ... 19 .C1 ..... . 

MR .. , ....... ?~~.~Jm;;.N.T.L ...................... . -' 

We, your committee on ............................... "f.Ull.C.lARX ............................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ................................................................................................ ~;Z~T.::. Bill No.2{J. ....... . 

{~1 -=71 "f"t.l, ."~,,. '? ... 4 ('\ 
Respectfully report as follows: That ........................................................................................ ~.:':'" .. ~.~~.7:::-: ... B iii No. ::-:.~.:: ........ . 

be illil.ellded as follows: 

1. Title, lines 16 tnroug~l IS. 
Following: "F:::il~7;{ ,. 
Str i};t::: remainder of title 

La. Page 34, lin~s 15 anc 16. 
Following: "ilearings It on line 15 
Stri.,~e: line 15 througn "process" on line 16 

2. Paga 34, liLle 24 tnrough line 22 on page 35. 
F~llowillg: to." on liue 24 
.strike: lin~ 24, pag~ 3-1 througn ". t· on line 22, ?':HJc 3S. 

3. l'agl3 35, lines 23 throagu 23. 
Following: "by" Oll line 23 
Strike: line 23 through "under" Oll line 25 
l:'ollovling: "4 t. on line 25 
Insert: "and Title 33, cnapter 1, part 7" 

~fiiQ)S: 

4. Page 36, lint:s 1. through 11. 
Strike: suosection (4) in its entiraty 

STATE PUB. co. 
Helena, Mont. 

contiruec 
Cha:rman. 
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5. Page 37, line 3. 
Following: -findings· 
Insert: -and conclusions" 

6. Page 37, line 4. 
Following: • cause " 
L'lsert: "t.hei4" 

7. Page 31, ~es 5 through 9. 
Following: ·organization- on line 5 
ZtriKe: line 5 through ~] .. on line 9 
Insert: -as provided by law· 

d. Page 37, line 19. 
Following: "violated" 
Insert: "in the manner provided by law for service of agency orde~· 

9. Page 37, line 20 through line 5 on page 38. 
Strike: suusection (3) in its entirety 

10. Page 38, line 6. 
Following: ~20.N 
~trike, "renalties ft 

In$ert; ·Civil penalties" 

11. Page 38, line 10. 
FollowiJlg: "a" 
Insert: .. civil .. 

12. Page 38, line 18. 
Following: ea
Strike: • fine " 
Xnsert; "civil penalty· 

13. Page 38, line 20. 
Following: -a· 
Strike: "fine" 
Insert: ·civil penalty· 

14. Page 39, line" through line 2 on page 41. 
Pollowing: ·comaissioner· 011 line .. 
Strike: line" throl1gh -state- on line 2, PAge 41. 
Insert: -as provided by 33-1-711-

15. Page 43, lines 3 through s. 
Strike: Section 27 in its entirety 
lienw;.:ber: subsequent subsection 

And, as 80 amended, 
00 PASS af1 . 
STATE PUB. co. 

··Hik~···~d~~~·~~·····································Ch;i~~;~~········· 

Helena, Mont. 
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